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A

POLITICAL MIRROR.

It would be difficult to decide, a century hence,

how a nation, great in arms and in reputation,

could have fallen, in the courfe of a very few years,

from the zenith of human grandeur to a flate of

poverty, contempt, and imbecility, if the inven-

tion of letters had not enabled mankind to tranfmit

to future generations the meafures of princes and

of minifters, and to examine, without referve, into

the motives of their conduct.

It Is to the fidelity of hiftory, that we arc often

indebted for the moderation we meet with from

bad men invefted with authority ; and if the dread

of being expofe j to after times has operated as a

check to tyranny and lawlefs ambition, we have

only to lament that it has not been of equal efficacy

in all nations and in all ages of the world. The
innumerable inflances in which a confiderable por-

tion of the human fpecies have groaned beneath

V the yoke of unfeeling defpotifm, abundantly prove

^ that this apprehenlion has not been equal to the

-i talk of confining the views and defigns of princes

to the interefls and happinefs of their fubjefts ; on

the contrary, the hifcory of human nature is croud-
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ed with examples of perfidy, cruelty, and oopref-

fion, which no circumrtances could jul\ify, and

neither a fenfe of Ihame, nor remorfe of confcience

prevent. From the earlieft period of recorded

time, we find, that the lull of dominion hath ren-

dered princes lefs fenfible of their obligations to

their fubje^fls ; and that from the firft eftablifhmenc

of civil fociety, mankind have ever been engaged

in refiftiiig flavery, and contending for thofe rights,

which Providence, in its infinite wifdom, having

decreed to ail, never intended as the exclufive pro-

perty of a few.—The annals of the world are re-

plete with contentions for unlimited power on one

hand, and with inftances of refiflance on the other ;

and while princes, ambitious of prerogative, have

dared to derive their right to fovereignty from

heaven, the people, no lefs jealous of their liber-

ties, have denied chc infolent claim, and triumphed

at once over impiety and injuftice. The various

commotions in which this country hath been en-

gaged fince the Norman conqueft, have always ter-

minated in favour of the people ; and if they have

not cultivated the advantages which they have

gained over defpotifm, as they m.ight, and as they

ought to have done, and if they have neglefted to

petfe^ut our excellent model of a conftitution into a

permanent and incorruptible fyflem of govern-

ment, it 15 becaufe the times of civil difcord do

not afford leifure for refledtion, and mankind,

however inclined rhey may be to fecure themfelves

from tyranny and oporeffion, ar< ever impatient in

a ftate of anarchy for the return of peace and good

order.

That
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That Cromwell felt the juftice of this obferva-

tion, is evident from the anxiety he difcovered, and

the extreme caution with which he perfonally con-

ducfied himfelf during the ihort period of his

ufurpation.

The nation was very far from being reconciled

to his authority, though the treafon * and du-

plicity of Charles I. had been punilhed with death,

nor could his vigorous, or rather his magnani-

mous, adminiftration obtain the confidence of the

people, fufficient to give {lability to his government.

With an army indeed at his devotion, he contrived

to govern under the title of Proteftor, but the avi-

dity with which the whole kingdom at his death

* By treafon, is meant, treafon againjl the confiltutlon^ by the

firft magiftrate prefuming to raife money without the authority

of parliament ; committing the reprefentatives of the people to

prifon during pleafure, and afterwards opprelling them with

heavy fines, for having difcharged their duty to their conftitu-

ents : with many other ads of violence and injuflicc. Thefe

were the treafons with which that weak and inglorious reign

abounded, and which finally, but deferviedly, brought the royal

traitor to the block.

In latter times, we have feen members of the houfe of com-

mons deprived of their civil and military employments, for

having defended the rights of the people againft the encroach-

ments of the crown ; and who would, us well as Sir Miles Hob-

bart, Sir P. Hayman, Selden, Corlton, Long, and Strode, in

the xxme oi Charles the Firfi^ \wt^\)t^x\ fined and imprifoned^ if

fear had not operated as a check to that power, which could only

manifeft its refentment, without the rifque of its again reverting

to the people, from whom it originated, and to whom it proper-

ly belongs.

B 2 invited
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invited the fugitive fon of the convided tyrant to

the exercife of the regal authority, proves to us

how impatient they were for the relloration of

monarchy, and that monarchy alone could give

peace and unanimity to a divided people. Ano-

ther inrtance of this truth, appears in the revolution

of 1688. The expulfion of James II. was in-

finitely more agreeable to the general fenfe of the

nation, than the death of his father had been ;

and it was reafonable to have expetf^ed, after the

injurious treatment they had received from a fuc-

ceffion of kings, and the noble fpirit with which

they had aiTerred their rights, that they would

have fecured themfelves as effedlually as poflible

againft future danger ; but the indecent alacrity,

with which they meanly implored the inftrument

of their revenge to become their fovereign, is an

irrefragable argument, that the multitude under-

hand the rights of obedience much better than the

bleffings of liberty.

William III. who was at once a politician and

a foldier, preferred the cabinet to the field -, and ac-

complifhed that by intrip'.e, which he was too

prudent t© attempt with the /word. He perfedly

underftood the charader of the people with whom
he had to deal, and had recourfe to art, to obtain

what force could never have procured. His firft

care was to eftablifh a monied, in oppofition to

the landed interejl : hence the origin of funds,

which are now numerous enough to bear an equal

value almoll: with the whole landed property of

the kingdom, and which have enabled his fuccef-

fors
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fors to undermine, and in fome inflances to de-

Itrov, the virtue and fpirit of our government,

without violating its forms. The three eftates of

the Icingdom, ftill preferve appearances, and our

obedience to laws is yet exa<5ted from us under the

forms which the conflitution prefcribes, but no

man can be audacious, or ignorant enough, to

affirm, that the people, at this time, are faithfully

reprefented ; and it is certainly of very little im-

port to them, whether they are enflaved by 2ifiand'

in^ army, or a mercenary parliament. The latter

mode affords impunity indeed to the prince, and

fecures him from exile or the block, and this con-

fideration alone, perhaps, preferves us from the in-

folent tyranny of a military force. It is to the im-

patience already defcribed, to which we muft at-

tribute the numerous defeft?, with which the con-

flitution abounds ; and though the wifdom of our

anceftors was principally direded to circumfcribe

the regal authority, and to give to the body of the

people the greateft, or rather the mod important

Ihare in the government, by allotting to their re-

prefentalives the exclufive right of difpofing, in

the firft inflance, of their property ; yet the enor-

mous power of the crown, and the means which

it poiTefies of detaching the reprefentative from the

intereft of his conltituent, by adminiftering to his

neceffities, if a needy man, or to his pleafures or

his ^vanity, if a voluptuous or an ambitious man,

has in a great meafure defeated the wholefome po-

licy and precaution of cur forefathers, and left us

little elfe to boaft of, than the red^itude and patri-

otifm of their intentions.

The
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The fcandalous venality of the commons, which

in the infancy of that fyflem of corrugation, which

was introduced among us at the commencement of

the prefcnt century, courted fecrccy and obfcurity,

no longer feeks the filent Ihade of ni^ht, but in

open day triumphs in its guilt, and claims the

wages of iniquity as its right. Places of trufl or

profit, titles or pcnfions, ire ihe vOJe^3 to which

the reprefentative and Arif.ocratic bccit:. look up,

and as the fovereign is er.trufled with the difpofal

of them, an implicit accuiefcence to h'S meafures

will moft likely be the condition on which they

are bellowed,*

u

* It is uiinecelfary to enumer:ite the proofs which exift of

parliamentary intidelify ; but there is a recent inftance of it, fp

peculiarly marked with a thorough contempt of all principle,

and even of all refpeft to appearances, that it will neither be

impertinent, nor perhaps ufelel's, on the eve ot a general election,

to repeat it. In the years 1772 and 1773, 'he honourable Con-

ftancine Phipps (now Lord Mulgrave) diftinguiflied himfelf by

a warm and aftiveoppofition to adminiftration, and efpecially to

the firft lord of the admiralty, whom he then affirmed to be not

only incapable of difcharging the trufl repofed in hitii, but to

have been guilty of a wanton and criminal abufe of it. The
dock-yards were defcribed as unprovided with a fufficient quan-

tity of ftores, the King's fliips aflerted to be mouldering to ruin

for want of repairs, and the enormous fums of public money,

voted for thefe particnlar fcrvices, were faid to have been ap-

plied to the obtaining of an undue influence over the county and

town of Huntingdon. The mifapplication of the I'upplies, the

deplorable ftate of the navy, and the wilful, and Ibmetimes con-

remptuouf , negleft of its officers, whole names were not regifler-

ed in the black lill of parafites and favourites at the admiralty,

were the gener.-jl topics which attrafted the thunder of Mr.

Phipp's
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It is nnneceflary to illuftrate the juflice of this

remark by a repetition of fads, v\ hich are familiar

to

Phipps's eloquence. Many were betrayed into an opinion of

his zeal and fincerity by the violence and conftancy of his decla-

mation ; and the popularity he had acquired j both in and out of

parliament, rendered him an adverfary of too much confequence

to be difrcgarded or contemned. Overtures were accordingly

made, and the nation, in a fliort time, beheld him inverted

with a particular command, the oftenfible objed of which

was to penetrate, by the north-weft, into the Indian ocean, and

which the moft trifling fmattering in the philofophy and theory

of the earth muft have informed the inciuijitive commodore to have

been abfolutely impracticable.

Soon after the return of the little fquadron from this ^ixote

expedition, the general ele<Sion forced him to become a candi-

date for that truft which he had fo recently violated ; but the

freemen of Newcafile had the fpirir and good fenfe to rejeft

him with contempt ; and he was finally indebted for his refto-

ration to a feat in parliament to the very man whom he had

publicly and repeatedly reproached with incapacity and malver-

iation !--From this moment, he appeared in a new character;

He appeared as the friend and companion of the minifter whom
he had infulted ; and, now no longer the enemy, but the hardy

champion, of the admiralty, we hear him juftifying, as far as

noife and impudence can juftify, the very meafures which he

had before reprobated and oppofed, and eager to throw down
the gauntlet at the firft man who prefumes to queftion the om-

nifcience of his noble patron and benefadtor. The converfion

of this gentleman to the true faith was not only produdive of

honours and advantage to himfelf, but to his family. His

brother, a young nvm, and a very young lieutenant in the navy,

was preferred to the rank of mafter and commander, and a pofV

Ihip Tent after him to New- York, contrary to a maxim which his

lorufliip had adopted, never to make either a captain or a lieu-

tenant at home ; and which maxim had been faithfully obferved

towards the late honorable Captain Talmafh, and indeed upon

every
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to the meanefi in<]ividual m the empire. It is fuf-

ficient to oblerve, that it is a truth known and ac-

every othtr occafion, where promotion had been fo]lciteJ as the

reward of long fervlces or acknowledged merit, unfupported by

parliamentary influence. The young gentleman alluded to is

certainly a valuable acquifirion to the i'ervicc, and will do honour

to his country, but his preferment was too r^pid, and the caufe

of it too glaring, toefcape cenfure or obfervation.

The full depofit, however, of his brother's apoflacy had not

yet been paid : he had other expcftations, or perhaps demands^

«n the mtniiter ; and, after fome trifling evolutions in the mini-

llerial ranks, we beheld his lordfliip at the admiralty-board, ar-

rogant without authority, and vain of an opportunity ot figning

orders and inllrudlions, which officers of fuperior rank and merit

were to obey.

Poverty may fometimes tempt, and ambition feduce, men to

give up their principles and opinion ; but no inftance can hi

produced, in the annals of h.llory, in which fo uniform and po-

£tive a difregard to truth and decency appears, as in the public

kondu£t of Lord iVIalgrave, which is as without excufe as it is

beyond example. No miracle has been performed on the pre-

fidentof the marine department, to make him either more ho-

mjl or more innllgoit in his oilice, nor has he changed his mea-

fures ;
yet his lordlhip, in defiance of his former lentlments,

and in the face of the world, declares him to be equal in every

refpeet to the important duties of his office, and to have done

more for the honour and ftxurity of his country, than any of

his prtdecefiurs. How, in the name or wonder, are we to ac-

count for this impudent contradi(5^ion and inconfillency, but in

the peculiar audacity of the rit;nc honourable commoner, and

the notorious venality which pervades and difgracesthe fenate ?

How long an inlulted people will continue to fubmit to this

indecent mockery of a repreientation, and confide their liber-

ties with men of fuch chararter and principles, is a queftion

which preicience alone can decide ; but that a fpeedy and

fpirited exertion on their part is become neceffary, is a truth

whicb no oaewill be hardy enough to difpute, when heferioufly

confiders the proceedings ol this reign, from the commence-

iiiCiuor Lord Bute's admini ft ration to theprefent time.

knowledged
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knowledged by poUdcal writers of all denomina-

tions, and that the difficulty of preventing this

difhonourable traffic between the prince and the fe-

nate, has in a manner reconciled, or at leall: ren-

dered us indifferent to an evil, which our anceilors

had not capacity or prudence to prevent ; but how-
ever defediive the conflitutlon may have been

tranfmitted to us, however liable it may be to

abufes, the greater and the more evident is the

obligation in us to guard its vulnerable parts,

and to fecure it from the attacks of fecret or avow-

ed enemies. The authority which has been exer-

cifed in this reign over the reprefentatives of the

people, is not only incompatible v\ ith the fpirit of

a free government, but diredlly contrary to the

particular obligations of a BritilTi fovereign, in-

debted to the generofity of the people alone for

the elevation of his family to the regal dignity.

From the exercife of this aflumed authority an

infinity of mifchief may proceed, and again ft which

it behoves us to aO: with decency, indeed, but at

the fame time with dignity and vigour. To avert

the mifchief from, perhaps, the prefent generation,

it behoves us to be vigilant and refolute ; and the

necefiity of vigilance and refolution on our parts is

fufficiently obvious^ when we recoiled the meafures

which have been adopted, and the violence which

has been offered, fometimes under the fandion of

law, and fometimes in defiance of it, by the confi-

dential fervants of the crown. Our own immediate

fafetv, independent of our obligations to pofleritr,

C re-
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requires public aflbciations for the fecurity of pub-

lic liberty ; and rhoueh it may neither be abfo-

lutely juft nor expedient, at this moment, to with-

draw the trufl which we have delegated, yet it is

requifite that we fhould watch the condudl of mi-

nif.ers and of parliament with extreme caution,

and no longer fuffer the one to invade, nor the other

to betray, thofe rights, which it is the duty of both

to nourifh and protedt.

At a period, like the prefent, big with danger and

with difficulty, it is incumbent, no only to fpeak

out with freedom and with boldnefs, but to travel

back to the commencement of this reign, and to

difcover, if poflible, the original fource of thofe

flreams of corruption which have poifoned the

fountain of virtue and public fpirit.

It will be equally painful and difficult, if not

dangerous, confidering the fpirit of the times, to

enquire into the real caufes of all the calamities in

which we are involved ; but dangerous, difficult,

and painful as the tafk may be, it is now become a

matter of duty and neceffity, and we can no longer

anfwer it to ourfelves or to our country, to remain

lilent and unconcerned under the circumflances of

our prefent iituation. In order to inveftigate this

fubjeft with that juftice and precifion which it de-

ferves, it will be necelfary to go buck to that period

of grandeur and of national felicity, in which our

dominion and fame were eftabliihed in the four

quarters of the habitable globe—a period in which

our
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our victorious troops returned in triumph from the

extremities of the eaftern and weftern hemifpheres,

and rendered us at once the envy and admiration of

the world. France, -after having loft the moft va-

luable of her fugaridands, the whole of her orien-

tal poiTelllons, and all Canada -, her forces, by fea

and land either vanquilhed or reduced to the humi-

liating condition cf adiing only on the defenfive,

prevailed upon Spain to efpoufe her caufe ; but it

%vas our pride and our fecurity to have a minifter,

at that time, who was equal to the tafk of conduc-

ing us through all difficulties, and furmounting all

obftacles. It is, indeed, true, that Mr. Pitt in-

volved us in an enormous debt, the weight of w^hich

we feel very fevcrely at this moment ; but if that

great ftatefman had been left to conclude a war

which he alone had been able to condudt, and

which he had direc^led with fo much advantage to

his country and honour to himfelf, there is no doubt

but his peace would have been adequate to it in

every refpeft, and that it would have done equal

credit to his patriotifm and abilities. To be (enH-

ble of what we have loft, it will be neccflary to

recite what we had gained. In the year 1762, we
were in poffeffion of the entire continent of Ame-
rica, from Penfacola to Hudfon's Bay, the Eaftand

Weft-Indies, and an uninterrupted cotnmerce with

the known Aorld , the protestors of Portugal, and

CO nplere mafters of the fea—The vigilance of our

cruizers had almoft deftroyed the maritime trade of

ouf prortrati eneniies, and the very little which

remained to France was fcarce dtferving of the

C 2 r^n^^_
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name of commerce. In this fituation was Great-

Britain, when France and Spain, e^haufted, dif-

graced, and defeated, in Europe, Afia, and Ameri-

ca, fued to her for peace.

The negociation fliould have had for its principal

objedb an indemnity from future attacks, an indem-

nity which might have been infifted upon and ob-

tained, as it was in our power to have didlated terms

worthy of the conquefts we had made ; but the

avidity with which the overtures for an accommo-

dation were accepted at St. James's^ and the inde-

cent alacrity with which we agreed to treat with

the courts of Verfailles and Madrid, gave our van-

quifhed foes what their combined forces could ne-

ver have obtained. It is this peace, fo inadequate

to the war which preceded it, and fo incompatible

with our interefl and fecurity, that has enabled per-

fidious Gaul to guarantee the independence of our

revolted colonies, and to menace us with an inva-

fion. An enquiry into the caufes of this ruinous

and difhonourable peace, may perhaps enable us to

judge more perfedtly of the characters of the men

who managed and concluded it, and it may alfo di-

rect pofterity in their opinions of a prince, who,

fucceeding to the empire of a great nation, at the

very moment in which fhe had almoft attained the

fummit of human glory, could give up, with un-

concern, the many advantages which had been ob-

tained at the expence of fo much blood and trea-

fure, and expofe himfelf to future infult and dan-

ger. Hiflorians, at the diftance of a century, in

I com-
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compiling the annals of this reign, may perhaps

reproach the fovereign with having afcended the

throne under prejudices unfavourable to the confti-

tutional rights of his fubje(5is, and with fentiments

incompatible with the obligations of a limited mo-

narch, and, that being more intent on domejlic than

foreign conqueft, he was anxious to obtain a peace

at all events, that he might be more at leifure to

carry his defigns into execution. Thefe fuggeftions,

erroneous as they certainly are, will undoubtedly

receive confiderable fupport from the character of

the man to whom the important charge of his edu-

cation had been confided. >

The Earl of Bute, under whofe care his Majefty

had been placed in early life, had neither a capacity

equal to the talk of inftructing a prince deftined to

govern a warlike and commercial nation, nor a dif-

pofition to render himfelf even tolerable to thofe

with whom he was likely, from his fituation, to be

cpnnefled ; and writers, a century hence, will be

apt to judge of the views and expedtations of the

fovereign, more from the characters of thofe who
were connected with him in his infancy, and who
pofleffed his confidence in maturer life, than from

his own particular conduft, which, upon mofl: oc-

cafions, mud have been regulated by the eftablifhed

laws of the kingdom, or, at Icaft, tempered by a real

or an ^^i-^^^ refpect to the prejudices of the peo-

ple, which it is neither prudent nor fafe to violate or

offend. It is, however, to be lamented, that the

character of a prince, amiable and refpe^rable in

private life, will hereafter be drawn from that of

an
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an unworthy favourite, to whom he was perhaps

more attached from habit than from inclination, and

to whom he is indebted for all the diforders of his

reign. Gloomy and auftcre in private life, defpo-

tic in the management of his family even to oppref-

fion, and averfe, from pride, to that eafe and fami-

liarity which at once fweeten and diflinguifh do-

raeftic fociety, the Earl of Bute was called forth,

if not from poverty, at leaft from obfcurity, into

active life, to educate a prince in the arts of em-

pire !—The folly of fuch a choice is of itfeif with-

out example or excufe ; but when it is ferioufly re-

colleded how mifchievous the efFeds of fuch a

guardianlhip may be in its confequences to both

prince and people, we mud look farther for the

caufe of fo extraordinary an eledion, than in the

mere coi\fidence of a \\ oman,* in his lordfliip's ca-

pacity for fo arduous an undertaking. He was in-

deed converfant in the claffics ; but his knowledge

being confined to the dead languages qualified him

only for the office of a fchoolmafter, foi which nature

alio lecms to have intended him, if the accident of

his birth had not placed him in a fituation \vhich

gave him rank and confequence, with the power of

doing mifchief.

His inrolerrtble arrogance to the Englilh nobility,

who negleded or refufcd to pay their court to him,

and more efpecially to thofe-f who had diftirguifhed

them-
* TI e late PrinctTs Dowarercf Wales.

I 1 he late Dukes of Nevvcaftle and Devonfliire, the former

of T^hcm he treated with unpardonable rudenefs. Atter hav-

ing
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themfelves in facilitating the elevation of the Brunf-

wick family to the Britifh empire ; his being tranf-

pianted immediately from the nurfery to the cabi-

net, and taking not only an adtive part, but abfo-

lutely the entire lead, in public affairs, will unquef-

tionably have great weight with poflerit} , and in-

fluence their decifions on the juftice as well as poli-

cy of the meafures of the prefent reign, and efpe-

cially when they find it on record, that all the great

offices of flate, and even the meanefl employments

in the gift of the crown, were divided among his

miferable partizans, or beftowed on his hungry

countrymen, who, deferting their own barren and

inhofpitable mountains, emigrated in legions to the

metropolis, and were indantly provided for. The
indecent manner in which Mr. Pirt was removed

from power, and the whole of his magnificent fy-

flem of politics changed, for the exprefs purpofe of

making room for a mi.n fo unequal in every rcfpecft

to fucceed him, was more than fufficient to give

univerfal offence. The one was defervedly the

idol of the whole nation, while the other, from

his morofe behaviour to the firft charadiers in

the kingdom, and his attachment to principles

inimical to the rights of the people, was al-

ready become the object of univerfal deteftation

and contempt. No wonder, then, that his mea-

fures and his principles were arraigned in the

ing agreed to meet him, through the friendly mediation of the

late Earl of Eglinton, whofe zeal toaccomplifli a coalition, had

no other cfF 61, than to encreafe the infolence and demands of

the reigning favourite,

fen ate.
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fenatc, and expofed in print : but the oppofition

which he met with, ferved only to advance him

in the eftimation of his fovereign, who had unhap-

pily been taught to confider every attack on his

favourite as an infult offered to himfelf.* The

reprefentatives of the people, who held offices

under the crown, and who had the virtue and refo-

lution to refule an implicit confidence in the fidelity

and abilities of this minifter, were difmifled without

ceremony. This Hep alone, even under a popular

adminiftration, would have excited a general alarm,

for however jufl or expedient the meafures of a

miniHer may be, it is a diredt violation of the con^

* Auguftus Caefar, who was certainly one of the greateft and

iappieft of princes, whenever he was informed that his perfon

and edicts were treared with too much freedom in the fenate,

replied, that in cl-jitate libera linguas quoque civium liberai effe

bportere.

The reader is deiired to compare the candor and liberality of

the Roman empe:or wirh the conduct of the prefent time, with-

out regard to the filthy licentioufnefs of the daily prints, in

which minifters and parliament a.e applauded and abufed by

vulgar profligate fcribblers, who write for hire, and who praife

and cenfure without the Imalleft refpedt to truth or decency.

It is from the particular conduct of the prince and of his mi-

nifters, that we muft dil'cover how far freedom of fpeech in the

people is agreeable to the royal temper ; and if we find that an

oppofition, in or out of parliament, to the meafures of the lat-

ter, is not confidered as dii'iiffection to the perfon of the former,

nor a difpofitlon flicun by either of them to punifli or rtfent it,

we miy then venture to conclude, that as the fovereign has not

the power, neither has he the inclination to abolifli or controul

the right of his fulgedts inveftigating the condudl of his govern-

ment.

flitutional
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ftitutional rights of the people, and a very dange-

rous exercife of" the prerogative to punifh the fe-

nator in the officer^ and particularly as that punifh-

ment is not only marked, in the firft inftance, with

wantonnefs and injuftice, but feems levelled dire<^-

ly at the very freedom and independence of parlia-

ment.

There are very few points on which an aflembly,

confiding of five hundred perfons, promifcuoufly

chofen from as many millions, will be unanimous.

Thofe truths, which obtain univerfal and imme-

diate credit with the multitude, mud be very fimple

and obvious indeed j and in politics, where almoft

as many different opinions prevail as there are in-

dividuals, it is folly in the extreme, or fomething

vvorfe, to expect unanimity ; but the minifter al-

luded to, did not confine himfelf merely to expeC'

tation—It was his intereft, as it mud be of every

man in his fituation, to have the concurrence of

the whole legiilature to his meafures, but he dif-

dained to gain their alTent on the broad bafis of

public utility. He was fuperior to the trouble of

convincing their underdandings, and became p€'

remptory. He even proceeded to coercion, and

armed with the power of the crown, punidied

thofc who oppofed him, by difmiffing them from

their civil or military employments. Here w^as,

in fad:, a denial of the right of parliament to dif-

fent from the confidential fervants of the prince, or

to invedigate the judice or policy of their public

D con-
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conduft •, and when we recoUedt the high autho-

rity, under which this right was denied, it mufi; be

confeffed, that the apprehensions of the people

were not ill-founded.*

* When the queftion of general warrants was brought on in

the Houfe of Commons, the honourable Henry Seymour Con-

way voted agrfinil the legality of them, and for that vote he was

difmllTed from his military command, and told, that the king

bad no farther command tor his fervices. Neither difaffedion

to the fovereign, or mifconduft as an officer, could be, or even

\vas alledt^ed againft him, as the caiife of his difmiilion. He
had faithfully and confcientioully d-fchargcd his duty to his con-

ftituents in parliament ; and this conduct, which ought to have

endeared him to the prince, as it did to the nation, was regarded

as an attack on the royal prerogative, and putiillied as feverely

as the limited power of the crown would admit. This defpica-

ble inftanc^ of a mean and pitiful revenge proved a difpoiition

to be defpotic, without the means of gratifying it.

The qi'.elVion itfelf was an attempt at defpotifm ; and if the

miniller had fucceeded, we may judge of the rigor and fre-

quency, with which the aflumed power would have been ex-

erted, by the intemperance of his reientment to thofe who

voted againft it. Oar houfes at midnight would have been

l\;bjecl to the attacks of armed rufhans. afting under the autho-

rity, and at the p'eafure ot a fecretary of itate ; Newgate and

the Tower would have been filled, perhaps, with members from

both Hiu'-is ot Parliament, and their papers expofed to the im-

pertinent curiofiry of minifters, clerks, and meflengers. This

attempt to give additional weight to the crown, is the Icfs ex-

cufeable, as the conftitution has provided very amply for every

purpofe of fair and legal government : but the difmiffi m of

General Coinvav, General A'Court, and afterwards of Sir Percy

Brett, from their employments, becaufe they voted in 'he Houfe

of Commons againft a queftion of the minifter, is fuch a fla-

grant ad of injuftice, that in times lefs temperate than the pre-

fcnt, the refentmentof the people would have extended bcjond

the facrifics of the minifter.

The
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The partlzans of admlniflration will, perhaps,

objeft, that this is an old and beaten path, that it

is a fubjeft long fince exhaufted, and ought to be

ccnfisned for ever to oblivion.

Thefe objeftions, however, are frivolous, as

well as unjuftj as an attempt in any miniiler to

controul the voice of parliament, fhould neither be

forgotten nor forgiven ; but a principal rco^on for

repeating this circumftance, is merely to iiluftrate

an important truth, which experience hath already

confirmed ; That the principles , on which this reign

commenced, were faulty, and that there was an unna'

tural, as well as an impolitic bias, in the education of

the PRINCE OF WALES, which has been the fource of

much jubfequent iineafmcjs to the king, and of mif-

chief to this kingdom.

At this time, the Solicitor and Attorney Gene-

rals, thofe ready inftruments of tyranny, were called

forth as auxilaries to the vengeance of the minifler.

Profecutions were inftituted in the courts of

juftice againit authors, printers, and publifliers.

The powerful arm of authority was raifcd, not to

proteft, but to opprefs the fubjedt ; and even the

fovereign defcended to a conteft with an indivi-

dual, who had oppofed the favourite,

This extraordinary and difgraceful condudr, fo

incompatible with the rygal dignity, far from inti-

midating, ferved only to excite the popular fury
j

and Mr. Wilkes, taking the conftitution tor his

guide, had the fatisiaciion to obtain a glorious

D 2 triuriiph
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triumph over the whole power ^nd influence of

the crown, which had been exerted only to dcftroy

him. The particulars of this frngularprofccurion,

or rather pcrfecution, I truft, will be recorded

in a work of greater magnitude and duration

than a pamphlet— in the annals of Englifh hi-

llory. It is fufficient, for the prefent, to men-

tion this fadt, as one of the many inftances, l^

which minifters, in this reign, have attempted to

punifti thofe, who have prelumed to queflion

their conduct.

It is perhaps more dangerous, than difficult, to

ftate the reafons, which could induce a prince, till

that time, revered and beloved by the whole nation,

to defcend to a warfare with one of his people, and

to exert the cnJre force of his authority, to crufh

and deftroy a man, whofe only crime had been de-

fending the liberty of thefuhjeci againjl illegal violence.

Such an interference in a free flate, is not indeed

unprecedented, but it is altogether unpardonable.

In an abfolute monarchy, where the fovereign can

fay with impunity, fie voh, fic juheo^ it may not be

very prudent to difpute with him ; but in this

country, where public meafures have been, and,

we truft ever will be, open to the free and impar-

tial difcufHon of all ranks of men, and more efpe-

cially of both Houfes of Parliament, to whom
the difcufTion of all public meafures immediately

and conflitutionally belongs, it muft be matter

of equal furprife and indignation, to fee the fir fi

magiflrate defcending from his impreial throne,

with
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with all the rays of royalty colledled, to awe his-

I'libiefts into a bl'nd obedience to his \Vil1. Com-

mitments, informations ex officio, difmiffions from

places of trufl and profit, the cxpuliion of ob-

iioxious members from parliament, by means of a

corrupt majority, and the whole train of vexatious

expedients were in vain exerted, to fubdue the flea-

dy and manly oppofition of a iingle individual.

He triumphed over the ill-diredled malice of po-

wer, unfupported by law and juflice, and exhi«

bited another inftance to the world of the anima-

ting fuperioriry of our free conflitution. By endea-

vouring to fupprefs that fpirit of freedom, which

is the chara(5\erill;ic of this nation, a fpirit of jea-

loul'y was excited, accompanied by a fpirit of re-

fentment, and the prefs, which had hitherto pre-

ferved great good temper, and the ftrideft decorum,

with refpect to private characfters, broke forth into

the wildeft extravagance and licentioufnefs. An
attempt to filence it had made it outrageous, and

by difputing the moderate and legal exercife of its

power, it became hoftile and tyrannical to all orders

of men :* hence we mull account for the daily

abufe

* It is as beneath the dignity, as it is diftant from the deiign,

of this publication, todefcend to a controverfy with the nume-
rous daily papers ; but the licentious freedoms which have beta

taken with the firft characters in the ftate, often unjuftiy, and al-

ways wantonly and malevolently, have long been complained of.

The prefs indeed began to deliver itfelf with lefs reltraint af-

ter the period of Mr. Wilkes's return from Paris, in 1768,

than before, but the public CQndu6l of minifters was only

sanvafled ; no invalion of the domeliic repofe of individuals

was
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abufe, which we read in the public prints, and for

the im; -Jinity, which a herd of vagabond fcrib-

biers, under the different denominations of editors,

efiay writers, -nd news-colledtors, find for the

oufiaies they commit againfl: the domeftic repofe

of individuals, and againft which the laws have

not provided an ample fecurit)'. This may be con-

fidercd as one of the many evils, which have re-

fiilted from a wanton and illegal attempt at inor-

dinate power.

But to return. The commencement of the pre-

fent re:gn exhibited the mod flattering profpedt of

was attempted, till lately, when a paper was fet up under the

management or a man ct vulgar and obicurc birth, the prin-

cipal objeft of which was lo d Lover to the world the myfteries

.

of private life.

j-j[,,.;r>r^ no character of h's own to lofe, it was the lefs likely

Jl^^/?>dii.i. Hi inould teel any reg^ird lor the character of others.-
'''

* Neither rank, condition, nor innocence itfeir, was exempt from

(Zti<f his abufe : and even defencelefs women found no fecurity in their

-y^-^^jrt^ex aga'nf^. his u;iprovoked (lander. The athletic arm of the

//^ Iravo vindicated, upon all occalions, the lawlefs aflafiin of re-

//4^77!f/>T4putations ; and he literally fought his way from obfcurity and

.^ _ U indigence, into notice and competency, or rather into affluence,

conlidering his mean origin and* neceffitous condition. This

man, vshofe chief butinefs hath been to dellroy the peace of pri-

vate families, it is faid, has a penfion from the ftate, and

whenever a minifler, in this ciuntry is reduced to the humilia-

tinj? neceffity of employing the bafcft of mankind to defend

his meal'ures and fupport his adminiilration, by impofing tal-

Ip.cies, evading what he cannot deny, and mifreprefentin^ trurh,

his caufe muft be defperate, whatever his defigns or his capa-

city may he, and he becomes an objeft of our pity more than

of our relentmtnt.

future
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future happlnefs and glory. The nation was in-

temperate in its joy, at feeing a Britifh prince once

more in poffeffion of the regal fceptre, and they

were contirmcd in the favourable fentiments they

had formed, by the judges being declared in-

dependent, and by a furrender of feme other pri-

vileges of lefs confequence, on his afcend.ur^ the

throne.

Princes feldom give up their power, but with

relud:ance •, on the contrary, they are more anxi-

ous to extend, than to part with it ; and when-

ever they facrifice their prerogative, it is for pur-

pofes not very favourable to the rights of the peo-

ple, and which they dare not immediately aeow.

This voluntary aft of ge-trofity, on the |>art of

the prince, 'vas extolled by proftitute writers, as

an inilance of the exireme veneration, A\irh which

he regarded the conftituri.r., and as an indifputable

teftlmony of his patrlotiCm and moderation.

It was indeed fpecious, and very little pains were

required to give it weight with the multitude,

whofe eafy credulity was impofed upon, and who,

in return, rewarded their fovereign with the moft

unlimited confidence. But it did not occur to

them, thatthe office of chancellor, by affording here-

ditary honours, held out a temptation, againft which
few minds, and efpecially weak minds, are proof,

and that it was a trap-door, through which the judges

were to fall, whenevei- they difcoveied a difpoii-

tion
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tion to oppofe the crown ;* neither, did they re-

collcdt, that the judges are ufually felecled from

the law officers of ftare, and that benefits ccnferred,

cxadt favours in return.

This adt of apparent generofity, which afforded

no additional, or at leaft no important fecurity

againft the power of the crown, was unqueftionably

a popular meafure, and extremely well calculated to

befpeak, and afterwards to impole on the credulity

of the nation, if an inglorious peace, an encreafe of

taxes, and an extenfion of the excife laws, had not

imn^.ediatcly followed this impious mockery of pa-

UHOtifm, and expofed the principles and objeft of

the new fyftem of politics, which had been adopted

in direfl contradiction to his iViajefty's pofitive de-

claration to his firft parliament. -f
"

, The prefent cri-

* Lord Chief Juflice Pratt was made chancellor, and created

a p-'er, foon after he had difcharged Mr. Wilkes, and declared

ihe warrant of his coivimitment illegal. He has now no more

than a Iblitary vote in parliament, which the new fyftem of po-

litics has taken care to render ot no conlcquence. when oppofed

to the meafuresof government. Lord Mansfield, more artful,

and lels honeft, has lepeatedly rejefted the feals, from a lufpi-

cion, perhaps, that the moment he accepted of them, he would

lofe his power and confequence. He therefore continues chief

juftice of the cnurt of king's bench, d ftares to minifters, pro-

vides for his family and dependants as he plealVs, decides, upon

all occafions, againft the liberty of the Uibjecf, and is accom-

pl. filing the ruin of this country with all poliible expedition ;

while no authority can contioul him but that of the people,

whofe patience, or rather apathy, feen s to increafe in a double

proportion to the injuries ar.d infuUs they receive from him,

+ Vide the King's Speech.

3
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•* tica! and difficult conjunSfure^ has made this lofs'*

(the late king) " the morefenfible, as he was thegreat

** fupport of THAT fyjieniyby which alone the liber^

*' ties of Europe^ and the weight and influence of thefe

*' kingdoms can be preserved, and give life to mea-
*' fures conducive to thofe important ends*^

Tumultuous plaudits, arifing from fentiments of

loyalty and affeflion in a gratetnl people to a native

prince, were no longer heard, A doubtful filence

prevailed throughout the Britilh dominions, till the

illegal feizure of Mr. Wilkes finally decided the hi-

therto equivocal conduct of the minifter, and ex-

cited a general alarm. Neither the unwelcome re-

ception it met with from all ranks of men, the uni-

verfal clamor it occafioned, nor the folemn condem-

nation, which it publicly received from a virtuous

and intrepid judge, could abate the furious refent-

pient of the favourite.

A meflage, replete with anger and duplicity, was

delivered, in 1763, from the King to the Commons,
by the chancellor of the Exchequer, in expectation

of obtaining a vote of cenfure on this feleded

objetl for royal and minifterial vengeance, and the

Commons, in obedience to the imperial wifh,

did all that they dared to do, or that an enraged

niinifter could with decency require. This aft

of opprefTion, notwithftanding the countenance with

which it was honored "Qy parliament, was regard-

ed as an experiment on the temper of the peo-

ple, as a bold attempt in favour of defpotifm,

E but



but it was too violent to pafs unnoticed or unrc-

pelled. •

It is poflible, that we may be betrayed into a fur-

render of our liberties, but the fpirit of this coun-

try is not yet fo reduced as to admit of their being

taken by a coup de main. The mode of attack was

therefore inftantly changed, and inftead of force,

recourfe was had to art. It was thought eafier to

corrupt thzn to fuhdue^ and sl venalparliament -would

anfwer every purpofe of a Jlanding army^ without

"being either fo expenfive, obnoxious, or dangerouSc

Seats in the Houfe of Commons, which be-

fore the Revolution in 1688, were only folicited,

and feldom contefled, have gradually encreafed their

confequence, becaufe they have hztViioMwd profita-

Ik I even men with a capacity only to affirm and deny,

find a ready market for the now valuable monofyl-

lables of Tes and No, and avow themfelves pen-

sioners to th^ miniHer,* Boroughs are fought

after

* Among the many who have dcferted the Intercfts of th^eir

confiituents, and devoted theniiclves to the fervice of the mini-

iter, there is no one perhaps lefs excufablc than Mr. Gibbon,

who, with an ample independence, and with a very conlidcra-

blc fliare of literary reputation, could abandon the caufe

of his country, which he had efpoufed; revolt from the

tvhigs, with whom he had been connedted, and in whofe

principles he had been educated; and give the lie direft to

his own conduft and writings. It is, however, to be hoped,

that he will favour us with a Hillory of the Decline of

the
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after witli avidity, and thofe which remain unfold

to government, are grafped at by men of low birth,

who, having amafled fortunes in India, and defi-

tous of obliterating all remembrance of their ori*

ginal meannefs, devote themfelves to the miniftry,

as the moft efFe(51ual means of obtaining thofe ho-

norary diflindtions, which never fail to dazzle and

amufe the vulgar.

The extraordinary inundation of wealth from the

Eaft, has contributed to encreafe the venality and

coruption of parliament beyond the example of for-

mer ages. Country gentlemen, who had anaturaland

hereditary intereft in the boroughs which they repre-

fented, were attacked by thofe exotics, and unable

to contend againft the profufion of their unprin-

cipled opponents, were compelled either to folicit

the proteflion of miniftry, or to give up their feats

:

all this contributed to ftrengthen the power of the

crown, and to extend its influence over the whole

reprefentative body. But this was not the only evil,

which it occalioned. It acquired an influence over

our manners, and even effedted a confiderable change

in them, of which notice will be taken more par-

ticularly hereafter.

The facility, with which immenfe fortunes

were obtained in the Eaft, held out irreliftible

the Brkifli Empire, fince he exhibits a mortifying inftanee of

the image of our free conftitHtion. being no. longer preferved voith

even a decent reverence.-—Vide the Hiflory of the Decline and

Fall of the Roman Empire, by Edward Gibbon, Efq.

E 2 temp*
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temptations to the neceffitous and avaricious ; and

while Indoftan could produce a roupee, there was

an annual export and import of adventurers.

This traffic, which was carried on for a feries of

years, brought confiderable wealth into the nation,

and produced infinite mifchief. Debauched by

the magnificence of Eaftern manners, thefe gentry,

on their return, affei'^ed to defpife the wholefome,

fobriety and frugality of their native country.

The moft fumptuous habitations and entertain-

ments, equally deflicute of tafle and ceconomy,

were become abfoluteiy necelTary, and their drefs

and pleafures were equally expenfive. The honeft

pride of the old Engliih nobility was mortified, as

being eclipfed, nor could they fubmit to have their

confequence leiTened, and fometimes fuperfeded, in

the country where they had been always refpedted,

and efpecially, by men who had probably been

domellics in their very f-imilies. Unwilling to

be undone, they were feduced into expences, be-

yond their ability to fupport. Thefe unequal con-

tells fo imprudent and deftruftiye, frequently ter-

minated in the fale of their eftates, which were

purchafed by thofe Afiatic plunderers, who had

let them an example of extravagance, for the pur-

pofe, perhaps^ of reducing them to poverty and

ruin. The country-gentlemen became alarmed

for their property and influence ; the middle and

lower orders of men were aggrieved by the ad-

vanced price of pfovifions, which the moft wan-

ton
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ton profufion and wafle had occafioned, while

all of them, without exception, imitated, to the

very extent of their incomes and credit, the extra-

vao-ance which they reprobated and condemned.

No wonder then, that property fliifted hands,

and that indigence followed clofe upon the heels of

folly and diflipation. Public ipirit in fome, and

envy and refentment in others, at laft promoted a

parliamentary enquiry into the condu6t of the moft

confpicuous of thofe who had amaffed princely for-

tunes. Committees were appointed by the Houfe

of Commons, who certainly didjuftice to the trull

repofed in them, by difcovering a feries of unex-

ampkd vilianies, wnich called loudly for national

vengeance. So flagrant and enormous was the guiltof

the delinquents, that even government fhrunk from

them in the moment of trial and of danger, and

artfully avoided giving them that countenance,

which it wilhed to do. The Commons, however,

more merciful, or lefs fcrupulous, to the aftonifh-

ment of truth, and the whole world, flood between

the culprits, and thepunifhment due to their crimes,

and configwed their own memories to everlafting

infamy !

The gholls of thirty thoufand Gentoos, who pc-

riihed by a famine, artfully created by the refined

cruelty of a European,* intent only on fraud and

rapine

* The Gentoos, confiding In tlie doftrines of Pythagoras, be->

licve in the mctempfychofis, and live entirely on vegetables, and

par-
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rapine, with that of Oinichund, who fell a vidim

to his own credulity, and the inhuman artifices of

a man,* who had waded thro' blood to riches and

to power, pleaded in vain for retribution : a venal

fenare, loft to every lenfe of dignity and virtue, ex-

culpated the affluent authors of thefe barbarities,

and became partners in their guilt ! The decifion

which they gave, fo obvloufly unj-jft, exhibits ano-

ther melancholy proof of the corruption of the

particularly on rice, which is their principal fupport. They arc

the moft virtuous and inoiTenfive people in the worlJ, and per-

haps the only nation in which that admirable moral maxim of

*' do unto others as ^ve 'would have others do unto us^" is obferved

with religious fidelity; but the fimplicity of their manners could

not prefsrve them from the rapacity of European adventurers,

who, for the lalt century, have taken infinite pains to impoverifh

and exterminate them. Among thofe of our countrymen who

have taken an adtive part in thefe mercilefs tragedies, and dif-

graced us in Indoftan, is a Mr. Syivcs, who, from the bumblecon-

ditionof a menial fervant in England, emigrated to India, where

he acquired both wealth and power, it was the ingenuity of thi»

man, who contrived a monopoly of rice, by which he was

enabled to return to Europe with a fortune of half a million fler-

ling, flained with the innocent blood of thirty rhoufand of his

fellow-creatures, whom his unfeeling avarice had compelled to

die of hunger.

* The death of Omichund is an authenticated fa<!l, the au-

thor of which, after having efcaped the vengeance of his coun-

try, and wichftood the teft of a parliamentary enquiry, could

not withrtand the fcrutinizing teft of his own confcience, but

fell, unpitied even by fycophants and dependents, a miferable

vi<llim to remorfe and defpair, by terminating, with his own
hand, a life which had excited at once the odium and aftonifh-

ment of mankind.

3 times,
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times, and of the ill effefls arifing from the extra-

ordinary wealth, which flowed in upon us from In-

dia, fince it enabled a few defpicable individuals

to bribe a majority of "the reprelentative body, and

by that means obtain a guilty triumph over the

juflice and laws of their country.* With a parlia-

ment compofed of fuch characters, fo venal and fo

indigent, what may v/e not apprehend ? Every

mifchief is to be dreaded ; and when we hear thofe

very men ; Thofe penfioned confederates againft li-

berty and the conftitution, infixing at once on the

infallibility and omnipotence of parliament 5 and

the people as readily fubfcribing to both thefe dog-

mas, what fecurity have we againft the treachery of

an obfequious fenate, but in the virtue of the prince,

or the timidity and incapacity of his minifters to

^nflave us P-f-

To

* The quantum which was given to ea«h member who voted

in the laft parliament in favour of the Afiatic plunderers can be

beft afcertained by Mr. Alexander Wedderburne, to whofe in-

genious management the defence of the late Lord Clivc was

entirely fubmitted, and to whofe political conduft and principles

the people of this country have already many obligations, and

which, it is hoped, they will not forget to acknowledge and dif-

charge.

f The following letter, extra(fled from the parliamentary de-

bates in the year 1701, and compared with the condud of the

prefent time, is a proof of the great change which has taken

place in the minds of the people, as well as of the zeal and in-

trepidity with which our anceftors aded whenever the conftitu-

tion was attacked. It was accompanied with fifteen articles of

grievances, and eight for the approbation of the commons. The
bold
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To proceed regularly with the innumerable fads,

in the order of time as they happened, would fwell

thefe remarks into a volume ; we will therefore pafs

over the general proceedings of minifters, fince

the Earl of Bute was driven, by the public voice,

from the councils of his fovereign, as well as over

the particular conduct of individuals, who have di-

llinguifhed and taken to themfelves diz name of the

*' King^s Friends.'' We Tnall alio pafs over a ferles

of years, in which nothing remarkable or important

bold and decifive language in which it is written, proves that

virtue and patriotifm were then regarded as obligations of duty,

and muft raife a blufh in the prefent gencraijon, for their want

of unanimity and principle, at a time when judges have dared

to twift and expound the laws to opprefs the fubje6t, and when

minifters, under the pretext of expediency and Jlate necejjity^

violate Magna Charta, and trample on the conflitution, with-

out ceremony, and almoft without referve.

<* Mr. Speaker^

•' The inclofed memorial you are charged ivith in the hchalf of

ttiany thoufands of the good people of England. There is neither

Popij}}^ Jacobite^ feditiouSy court, nor party interef concerned in it^

hut honefy and truth. Tou are CDMMANDED, ly tivo hun^

dred thou/and RiigVtJhmen^ to deliver it to the heufe of Commons^

iind to nform them that it is no banter, hut ferious truth, and afe-

rious regard to it is expeHed. Nothing butjuftice and their duty is re-

quiredof them ; and it is required by thofe ivho have both a RIGHT
^Q require andafo^MertoCQUPEL—viz.—THEPEOPLEOF
ENGLAND—IVe could have come to the houfe flrong enough to

have obliged them to hear us ; hut ive have avoided any tumults^

not drjiring to embroil, but tofave, our country. Ifyou refufe to

com?/mnicate it to ihem^ you ivill have caufe, in a Jhort time, to rt"

pent it. Our name is

LEGION, and ive are MANT,"*

To Robert Harley, Efq.

I^peahr of the Houfe of Commons,

hath
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hath occurred, in order to come immediately to the

prefent adminiilration, whofe meafures have de-

ranged the poHtics of all Europe, and given birth

to a new empire, which bids fair to dictate laws

to the reft of the world.

When it was his Majefty*s pleafure to honour

the prefent niinifters with his royal confidence,

we 'were in pofTeflion of our American colonies,

in profound peace, and enjoying an uninterrupted

commerce with the known nations of the earth.

The revenues were encreafed, and the riches, which

flowed in upon us from all parts of the globe, ought

to have been applied to the difcharge of the heavy

debts, which had been contradled in the preceding

wars, and which would certainly have had fuch an

application under an adminiftration, direfted by

principles of common prudence and common ho-

nefty ; but there were obligations of another nature

to be difcharged, and other purfuits, for which the

overplus of public money was required, notwith-

ftanding the parade of oeconomy which was made,

and the reform which a(5lually took place in the

expences of the houfehold * of the fovereign, as if

a fingu-

* The frivolous arrangements o f the lord fteward, Talbot,

in the royal kitchen, and other departments of the houfehold,

were more fuitable to the limited circumllances of an infignificant

tradefman, than to the ample revenue of a Britifh prince. From
this oeconomy in domeftic matters, we were authorifed to hope
that it would have been exercifed in more important affairs ; but

the recent demands of the crown, and the liberal fupplies of the

F commonp.
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a fingular and permanent fyftem of frugality had

been feriouily adopted;^ , It was reafonable to have

fuppofed, that the revenues, which had been found

equal to the enormous expences of a great military

eftablifhment, in tiineof war, would have been ade-

quate to every exigency of government, in time of

profound peace. The growing family of his Ma-

jefty indeed demanded fome extraordinary provifion

out of the public purfe, but not fufficient to en-

creafe the burthen of the peopk, who had fuftained

fo chearfully and manfully the load of taxes, which

had been levied to fupport a war in every quarter of

tiie globe, againft the moft formidable powers in

Europe ; whether it was profufion, or incapacity in

the feveral minifters, v,'hich fucceeded each other in

the early part of this reign,* or whether the infatiate

rapacity of the Commons demanded more of mini-

commons, prove that wc have been Infulted and amufed with

notions of frugality, whil; the ^roflcll: profufion and moft wan-

ton extravagance have prevailed though every department of

the ilate.

* It is worthy of ob'ervation, that, for the firft eight years

after his Majefty alcended the throne, every gazette announced

to the world, either a new minifter, or a change in the firft offices

of ftate. Whether this proceeded from a natural inconftancy

of temper in the fovereign, or from the difficulty which he met

with in finding a fet of men abfolutely and totally devoted to

his royal will, is a circumftance which I fhall leave to be col-

lected from the general tenor of his government. It is cerain,

that the whole peerage has been ranfacked for minifters, and the

final choice which his Majefty has at laft been gracioufly pleafed

to make, no longer marks his defigns as equivocal.

ilers.
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fters, for fupporting them with their votes, tham

miniflers, or rather the nation could afford, is a

queftion of very little import. It will be readily

acknowledged, that we have had minifters unequal

to the duty required of them, as well as wanton

and lavifh in the expenditure of the public money,

and that we have alfo had repreientatives, who have

bargained away their honour, viola'ied their truft,

and entailed mifchiefs on their country, which even

titne can never repair : who have even afcertained

the value of votes between themfelves and their

conftituents, as well as between themfelves and mi-

nifters, and who have meant nothing more by coming

into parliament, than to aggrandize themfelves and

families. So fcandalous a deviation from the fpirit

of our conftituticn, fo infam.ous a proftitution of

character, and fuch a total contempt of all decency,

muft endanger the very exiftence of our free go-

vernment, and in the end deftroy the credit of par-

liament with the body of the people, who, enrased

at the abuleof fo noble, fo magnificent, and io inde-

pendent an inftitution, may be tempted in a moment
to abolifh them entirely, and confide altogether in

the integrity of the prince, rather than in four or five

hundred mercenaries, under the denommation of

lords and commons

The recruiting of an exhaufted treafury, and pro-

viding for the exigencies of a future war, were con-

fiderations to which our minifters would nevtr con-

defcend. To provide for the prelent moment, rc-

F 2 gardlefs
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gardlefs of diftant events, and even of almoft im-

mediate confequences, was the ultimate objefl of

their wifhes, and very often the utmoft extent of

their abilities. The bufineis of one adminiftration

was to undo what had been done by the preceding

one, and the contemptible animofities of individuals

were pitifully blended with a difapprobation of pub-

lic meafures. This miferc^ble and wretched policy

took its mifchievous rife from the inftability of the

fovereign, as well as the incapacity of his minifters.

They were but a moment, as it were, in office, and

in that moment fomething was to be done—Laws

were ena6led in one feffion and repealed the next,

and in this flovenly and difgraceful manner were pub-

lic matters conduced, when an event, which took

place in the year 1765, gave a turn to Britifh poli-

tics, and prepared the way for the revolution which

has fince happened.

It excited the clamor of thirteen colonies againft

the authority of the mother-country, and inftrud-

ing them, for the firft time, how to oppofe the po-

wer of parliament with fuccefs, furnifhed them with

an idea of independence, which they have fince i.v,-

proved and eftablifhed, beyond our ability to de-

itroy. The event, alluded to, is the attempt which

was made to derive a revenue from America •, but

the mode in which it was demanded being confidered

as unconftitutional, the whole continent united, and,

with equal anger and indecency, declared taxation

by England an outrage againft their inherent, as well

as
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as againft their chartered rights. The timidity of

the miniftry at home afforded impunity to riots and

dilbrders abroad. The reprefentatives of majefty

were menaced and inluked by mobs, and the dignity

of government facrificed to the infolent claims of a

tumultuous rabble.

A correfpondencc was eftablifhed from Bofton to

Charles-Town, for the better defence of public li-

berty, in whch men of all principles and perfuafions

engaged without diilinftion or referve, and in which

the gloomy and felfifh fanatics of Mallachufets Bay,

and the northern colonies, neither felt nor expreflcd

a reluiflance to join with the volatile and diffipated

inhabitants of Carolina and Virginia—The rigid

Prefbyterian, the pious dilciples of Wliitfield, the

bigot Catholic, and the Deift, aflbciated together,

and, forgetting, or rather abandoning, thofe reli-

gious fentiments which had hitherto feparated and

taught them to regard each other as enemies, united

as brethren, and unanimoufly adopted one creed in

politics, to the truth of which they have chearfully

fubfcribed and adhered. So extraordinary an union

of three millions of people, whofc interefts and whofe

manners were fo eflentially different, mull either have

proceeded from an ill-judged exertion of illegal po-

wer, or from an imbecility in government itfelf.

—

Be that as it may, the (lamp aft, which had excited

this furious oppofition, was repealed, and peace,

without confidence, reftored to the enraged pro-

vinces ; for care was taken to inform them, that

Great-.
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Great-Britain confidered it as her indifpenfable right

to bind hLr colonies in all cafes whatfoever.

This frivclous declaration, which proved nothing

bur our vanity and impotence, inftead of regaining

us the confidence and affeflion of America, fuo-seft-

ed to her the neccfllty of providing againft any fu-

tr.re attacks, and taught her to watch, and examine

with the mod fcrupulous accuracy, every atb of the

Britifhlenate which bore the mod diilant aiSnity to

her laws and commerce. Confcious of her own po-

wer, which fht had recently felt and exerted, ihe held

a language and obferved a condud: much lefs re-

fpe(ftable than what fhe had hitherto done j yet, not-

withftanding the inlolence of the one, and the pu-

fillaninjity of the other, the refpective commicrcial

interells of both countries preferved a tolerable har-

mony between them, rill the folly or wickednefs of

the prefent minifter revived the right of taxation, at

the diftance of eight years after it had been acknow-

ledged and abandoned as impradticable, and after

the indudry and policy of the whole continent had

been conftantly employed to obtain the m.eans of

repelling by force any attempt that might again be

made on the property of America.

Surely if it was imprafticable to enforce obe-

dience to an a6c of parliament in the year 1765, it

was much more fo in the year 1773, when exclufive

of the encreafe of eight years population to the in-

habitants, they mull: have received confiderable fup-

3 port
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port from the numerous emigrations from Germany,

Scotland, Ireland, and England •, befides, ihe alar.n

which had been imprudently given, and more impru-

dently filenced, at the former period, had put heron her

guard, and it was not by negotiations, re.nonftrance?,

and petitions that fhe intended, or indeed could hope

to refill a fecond attempt : it mult be decitleJ by

force of arms, and an experiment of the national

ftrength, on fuch an occafion, and for no obl:6l of

permanent, or even of momentary, utility, refl-*(5led

very little credit either on the capacity or humanity

of the minifter. Coercion, hovvever, was refol.ed

upon, at all events, and acts upon acts were pafled

by parliament, to intimidate men who no longer ac-

knowledged its authority, and who had appealed

to Heaven and the Iword in defence of chat freedom

which they conlidcred as thwir birth-right. In the

firft inrcanc^-^f '\ as called the minifter's war ; it af-

terwards became the v\ ar of parliament, and agaia

reverted to the ninifter, who difclaimed it ; and it

is now become a war of prerogative. The moft zea-

lous in recommu.iing hollilities, for the purpofe of

plundering and aragooning an unarmed peafantry,

were the great law orHcers of the crown—thofe le-

gal counfellors, who held that law is liberty, and

that America had rejecfted liberty bydifputing law

—

Such was the curious and decifive logic of Lord

Mansfield, that great law general, who dez\rcd'if^£4^aijy

had pafTcd the Rubicon, and if we did not cut thaft?*^^'^

throats lof tkoifArmmmmi^ they would cut ours. It

is to the iniquity and injullice of thefe fanguinary

councils
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councils that we owe the diimcmberinent of the Brl-*

tifh empire, and the calamities of a foreign as well

as of a civil war. To the cruelty and injullice of

drawing the fword were added inlult and calumny.

Both houfes of legillature were prodigal in their

abufe of the Americans, whom they ftigmatifed as

cowards and blockheads.* Allowing the rtigma to

be juft, it is a refledtion on the wiidom and magna-

nimity of this country to have fued to thofe very

cowards and blockheads for a peace, after a conteft

of four years, in which the ftrength of this country

had been in vain exerted to fubjugate them. The
minifter had forgot, or, atleaft, he affcdied to forget,

* Lord Sandwich, in one houfe, and General Grant, in the

other, were the firfl to brand the Americans as cowards and as

blockheads. The tormer fummoned the ghoft of Sir Peter War-

ren from its peaceful manlion, in fupport of his illiberal re-

proach ; while the lauer declared, that, with five hundred mtn,

he would march from one extreme ot the continent to the

other.

Thefe were the opinions of men high in the royal confidence

of their fovertign ; opinions abh( rrent to reafon, philofophy,

and the nature of things; but which were received with avi-

dity, becaufe they were eonfonant with the fanguinary and ob-

durate temper of a man, whofecmed defirous of exchanging the

ancient and venerable motto of D:eu ct mon droit ^ for the more

claffical and pleafing one oi Jtc i<nlo fc juheo. Had either of

thele prolliiute fenaturs conlultLd Horace, they would have

learnt, thar the lion could not beget the lamb, nor the bird of

Jove the timid dove.

Fortes creantxr fortihui^ et bonis

EJl injwvencis, ejl in equis patrum

yii tui ; nn- imhellum feroces

Vrogenerant aquilce columbam*.

the.
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the haughty infolence with which he had prefumed

to boaft, in the face of parliament and of the world,

that he would have America proftrate at his feet, and

would hear of nothing but unconditional fubmiffion.

The commons were deceived into an expefla-

tion of deriving a revenue from the colonies.

This was the promife of the minifter, and, on the

faith of that promife, he was fupported by fome,

while others, who had enliftcd into his fervice, were

compelled to give their countenance, or lofe what

they deemed of more confequence than a faithful

difcharge of their duty to their country and their

conftituents.

At the diftance of two years, the miniflrer came

forward, and confefTed that a revenue from Ame-
rica was vifionary,* and even if it was not, that

it would never be an objedl worth attending to.

" What then do we contendfor .^" fays parliament.

For your fupremacy, it was faid—^" Aye^ the fii-

premacy of parliament P"—Moft certainly, it was re-

plied
i and you muft not relinquilh it.

—" To befure

not^'' laid the commons ;
" We will therefore give

you money and men^ and do you preferve us our fupre-

jnacy."'—Money and men were accordingly voted

and fent to America with all pofiible expedition

;

but it was afterwards difcovered that a union of any

kind with America, was of more importance than this

fupremacy, and it was accordingly given up with as

little ceremony as the prolped: of a revenue had been.

G Commif-

* Lord George Germaine.
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Commiffioners * were then appointed and di-

fpatched •, but it was found as diifieult to accomplifli

thisdefirable union, as it had been to derive a revenue,

Qrto maintain the fupremacy of parliament.—-'' H^'hai

now remains to he doneV exclaims the hcaik of

com"

* Another inftance of the wlfdoin of admlniflralon appears

in their choice of commiffioners to redore peace and unanimity

to a diilraded and divided empire.

Without offending either of the gentlemen appointed fo this

Important office, we may venture to decLire that neither of them

pofTefl'ed that degree of confequence and weight which mankind

are infenfibly led to ann<x ;o the folemnity and dignity ^^^ the

charafters with which they were invelled . Lord Carllfle was only

known to us as an amiable \oung nobleman of engaging manners

in private life, who had contrived to injure his pjitnmony, by an

imprudent, tho' fdfliionable, attention to the pleafures and diffi^

nations of the age. He had as yet taken no aftive or confpicu-

ous part in parliament, nor difcovered either a diipofirion for

bufiineff, or abilities for negociation. He had, indeed, married

a daughter of a peer, who, belides being prtf.dent of the

council, was at the head ot a powerful fadtion : but this could

only promote his appointment to an office ; it could noi p llibly

quality him for the duties of it. Mr. Johnllone was as little

likely to imprefstheworld with any favourable fv:ntimentsnf him-

felf, as his noble colleague ; he had n')t even the advantage of a

right honourable birth to boaft of; and it was not very probable

that any cci fidence would be placed in a man who had fo recently

deferred his party and accepted nf an office, the honour and emo-

luments of which were more immediately the t bjefts of his at-

tention, than a vvifli to re-unite the two countries. As to Mr.

Eden, he had combated thofe evils with fuccefs to which the

voungeft fons of gentleinen of fmall eftates are expofcd, and

triumphed over every difadvantage ariling from indifferent cir-

cumftances, by the mere flrength of talents, aided by great ap-

plication and a ferious turn for buf nefs. From a {lu(;cnt in tJie

Temple, where he had devoted himfelf to the law for his fub-

Cftence, he was called into the more public walkot politics, and

thought himfelf amply provided for, when he was appointed

an
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commons ?—Oh ! fays the minifter, I will now Ihcw

them no mercy ; they have forfeited every pretenfion

to our lenity ; a different mode of war (hall be imme-

diately adopted ; we have refources in abundance, if

you will only be unanimous, and not parli nonious,

and America fhallyet fubmit to unconditional fub-

miffion. Here we find his lordihip, after having,

like a Roman gladiator, traverl'ed the whole circus,

returning to the very point from which he fet out on

his hoftile career.— The contert became more fer-

ious, and the event of it ftill more uncertain, from

the part which France avowed.

an under fecretary to the late Lord Suffolk, who brought him

into parliament : he attervvards married a daughter of the late

Sir Gilbert Elliot, and thar compleated his good fortune ; but

his merit and rapid rife in life did not, and indeed could not

give him that confequence which the novelty and objeft of the

comrniffion required.

On fo important an occafion, could not the miniiler difcover,

in the two houfesof parliament, three men, from whofe public

charafters there was reafon to expetl ihey would have been ho-

noured with a conference, if not with the confidence ofcongrefs ?

—Did he not know that a Grafton, a Richmond, aShelburne,

or a Camden, whofe public conduft have commanded re'pe£t,

would have bitn heard, and perhaps fuccelsfully heard, in Ame-

rica ; or was his (overelgn unwilling to confii^e in men, who,

coniidering their obligations to their country as paramount to

every other, had defended t'lelr own rij;hts, with thole of their

feilow-fubjeds, ai^d endeavoured to get at and cruQi the canker-

ivortn which has been gnawing the dyke of the conftitution, to

let in an inund-ntion of power?—Were thefe the fecret reafon*

for which rank, dignity of charafler, integritj, and abilities

were overlooked or difregarded, and three individuals invited

from obscurity and fent to the weltern world ?—Or was it the

marriage of two of them, and t'.ie apoftacy of the third, that

ficured them a preferenc- which has diflionoured them, and loft

the nation lor ever the final 'pportuuity of an accommodation

with America ?

G 2 Par-
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Parliament having abandoned all profpeft of

deriving a revenue from America, and even the fol-

ly of contending for fupremacy, the minifter was

ao-ain afked v;hat was to be done, now that Franee

had joined with America ? " How Jhallwe be able to

U'ithjland their united force^ after finding curfelves

fo inadequate to the tafk of fubduing one of them?'"*

—^Nothing fo cafy, it was replied. Give me your

confidence and your money, and I will condudl you

throuo;h the temped.—!t was agreed •, money and

men were again voted with the mofl unbounded li-

berality, great naval and other military preparations

were made, and a fleet of fnips, half rotten and ill

manned, were collefted together from Plymouth,

where they ought to have remj^ined, from its vicini-

ty to Breft, and alTcmbled at Portfmouth, that the

fovereign might be accommodated with one of the

moft magnificent fights in the univerfe, as near the

metropolis as pofTible. This fleet, which ought to

have been fent to fea immediately, was detained at

Portfmouth for a confiderable time, and the fifnery

on the banks of Newfoundland, was deftroyed by

American privateers,* which even menaced and plun-

dered the difltrent harbours, while the force dcllined

to prote(5l them, remained inadlive at Spithead with a

large convoy of merchants' fhips,t waiting the depar-

ture of Vice Admiral Montague, who had been kept

from his ilarion, and the fervice of his country, for

the miOre important purpofe of amufing his Majefty.

* Nor has Newfoundland been better prote£led this year.

\ By this wanton delay feveral of the merchants were almoft

ruined, and lolT: the advantage of an entire feafon, by arriving

too late for the fiihery.

3 The
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The grand fleet, however, was at lafi- permitted to

fail in quell of that of France, and, in order that the

who'e of the minifter's condu6l Ihould be uniformly

confiitenr, the commander in chief had an admiral

and a captain * under him of different principles, and

from whom neither harmony nor fupport cjulJ be

expected. What rendered this appointment yet

more extraordinary, was their being members of that

board from whence the commanding officer receiv-J

his

* Lord Mulgrave, not content with a fent in parl-ametr: and

at the admiralty, infifted on keeping the command ot his ftiip

(the Ardent) in which he was irdjlged ; and this irdiilgence

was the more criminal, as feveral veteran offict-rs, of experienced

bravery and unqueftionable merir, had refigned the fweets of

domeftic fociety, and refoiting to tht merropolis with an offer

of their fervices, were loitering abjut the admirahy, at a great

expence, inexpe6tation of employment, while his lordlhip con-

tinued in commiffion, and was even fent to Tea, iirder the coin*

mand of Mr. Keppel, with whofe orders he certainly was ac-

quainted, and which he, as well as Sir H. Pallifer, perhaps- hid

figned. rheimproprlety, tofay nothingof theindelicacy, of lend-

ing out two men ot fubordinate rank undtr a commandt;' in ch ef,

of whofe conduifl: in every particular tht:y wei e enabieJ, ..nd

probably ciireHed, to judge, is ot itfclf fufficien-ly rt-pirhenfi-

ble ; but when we recolleft the fubfeqoent conduct of hjie very

officers, and particularly that of the barontt,* it is no unreasona-

ble conjeftiire to fuppofe, that they both had appointm nts 01

that occaii >n very ditferenr, and not quite (o honou'.bi". <ia

thofe which they oftenfibly held, and this conjeftu'-e derives ijo

inconfiderable fupport from the novelty of the admiralty-bo irl

lending two of its members to fea, and one of them very dilt ,nt

Sir Hugh Pallifer, notwithftanding he is recorded as hn '.ng preferred a

y<»//f and w<j/;tji«i charge iigaiuft his i'upericr cfiicer ; 'Otv,it|>ft,inding x.e s

execrated by every honcfi man in thfi navy, jp'I "hat no ajdm r,:l will go n fa
whh him, has had the modefty, within thefe two moiubs, to writ* offaaily

to the adiniraicy im smployment

!

ia
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his inftruflions, and which had perhaps been figned

by them -, and when the neceffity ef unanimity in

all public undertakings, and efpecially in military

expeditions is confidered, it will be difficult to ex-

cufe the firft Lord of the Admiralty, for fending

men of oppofite principles and expectations to fea

together, on a fervice of fuch confequence to the

ilate.*

Had Sir Hugh Pallifer had the command of

that fleet, there is no doubt, from his acknow-

ledged bravery, but he would have acquitted him-

lelf v.ith honour, but envious of Mr. Keppei,

to whom he was fubordinate, and apprehenlive of

his obtaining all the applaufe, he denied him the

afiiftance which was required in a critical moment,

and deprived this country, perhaps, of the only

opportunity fiie may e\er have of dellroyirig, or

in nnk from the commander in chief, and under the particular

command of his colleague in office. It is not ufua!, nor is it

ptudenr, to impart the orders to any one in thefleet under which

the cnimauder in chief .uSs, for reafons too obvious to be re-

peated . and this max,ini was invariably obferved in the late

war, when all our military operations were founded in wildom,

and attended with fuecefs : but the purpofes for which this rule

has been recently violated need no explanation ; Mr. Keppel is

not the only officer whom adminiftraiion have inkilted and en-

deavoured to difgrace, n.ir are St Hugh Pallifer and Lord Mul-

grave the only inftrumcnts whcm they have employed to crimi-

nate and defame thofe whom they could not deceive or corrupt.

* Bv the repeated addi'ions, which h '.ve been recently made

to the lilt of admirals, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that thefe

promotions were c ccufioned by the old officers be'.nj; unfit for

fervice ; vet one of theoldeft, and mofl infirm, has been feie6t-

ed for the comtnard of that fleet, on which the fate of this

country may bt faid to depend !

at
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at lead, of checking the naval power of France.*

After this unhappy event, the fleet returned, not

indeed difgraced, as has been faid, but very far from.

being; vicftorious, and foon after the comfnifIi">ners

arrived from New-York, without being able to

obtain even the honour of a conference, and one of

them marked widi the odium and cenfure of Con-

grefs,-f- Their arrival was immediately follow-

ed by chat of an exprefs of Dominica being taken

* That this muft have been the motive of Sir Hugh Palllfer

is eviiient from the fubf-eq'ient condu6i' of that gentleman, ia

deliberately, and at the dirtance of five months, exhibiting five

ditfirent charges againft Mr. Keppel, all of which were aimed

at his life and character, and which il e accufer muft have been

con'iCious at the time were falfe and malicious. The iniquity

of luch a proceeding is without excufe, and proves his heart to

be malignant and rancorous againft thnfe to whom it conceives

an enmity or diflike. As to his confederates of inferior rank,

the captains, the lieutenants, midfnipmen and failors, who, ex-

clu'ied the fociety of the honeft part of the community, have

fince mingled together, they are beneath our notice, except at

the moment : they have been rewarded anH promoted, and that

perhaps was inore the obje(!^t of their wiflies, and the caufe of

their pe'-juries, than a defire that an innocent and brave officer

fliould be difgraced, and fuffer an ignominious death.

-j- Governor Johnftone, from a fuperclHous confidence in the

fiiperiorlty of his own abilities, attempted, unknown to his col-

leagues, to gain an intereft in 'America, by the means of bribe-

ry ; but his offers were inftantly rejected, and himfclf excludi-d

from the commiflion. This infidious conduct marks the ?fwral

as well as political chzn&er of a man, who, by poflcffing a turbu-

lent and enterprifing difpofition, has contrived to get the rank

of poft-captain in the naval fervice, and a feat in the houfcof

iromc'.ons, from a iituatiua equally humble aud obfcure.

by
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by the French, and the minlfler was agahi quef.

tloncd on the danger of this country, from the al-

liance which had taken place between France and

America, and whether he thought it poffible to re-

duce the latter ? Nothing fo eafy, he replied, we
have only to beat the former, and we fhall yet tri-

umph in America. *' IrJeed!" No dcubtofit. fayshis

Lordlhip—It is yet in our power to punilb the per-

fidy of the one, and tr.e ingratitude of the other. But

you mufi <j,ive me a vote of credit for another million,

and continue your confidence to me—" Moji chear-

fully
i^^

it was replied ;
" hut fuppofe that Spain JJ:ould

join, lozi' fnall we he able to contend againft the

triple league F' ImpofTible, fays his Lordfhip-r-

Spain hzs colonies of her own to prelerve, fuch an

example wovjld be fatal to her authority in Mexico

and Peru ; befides \ve have allurances to the con-

trary, and as Sp/in is diicinguiflied and adored

for attention to the faith of treaties, it would

be indecent and ungenerous to fufpeft her ho-

nor ;* affift nie only in proportion to the emer-

gency of the occafion^, and we fhall defeat the de-

figns of the Bourbon family, recover America, and

eftabliOi the authority of the mother country, over

her undutiful and rebellious colonies. Thefe pro-,

juifes were vainly flattering and very pretty, and as

* Vide Lord Stormont's fpeech in a debate previous to the

delivery of the SpanlHi nianifello, in which his lordfliip, and his.

brrther peers in adminilhiition, were lavifh of their encomium$

on CzJlUian honour^ and declared there -xi-^j not the moft dijlant

fro/fed of a Spaiiijh ivar,

a com-"
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a tomplaifant fenate could not be rude enough to

queftion the word of a minifter, a full affurance of

fupport was again promifed to his Lordfiiip. It

however unfortunately happened, that Spahi for-

got fhe had the dependency of her colonies to pre-

ferve ; fhe even violated her Caftilian honour, and

what was yet worfe, ihe told fibs of the minifter,

in excufe for her taking part with France againlt us.

The conftancy of his Lordfhip*s friends was

however equal to the provoking condud: of his

enemies; and the former again enquired, with

their ufual good humour, what was to be done

now, that Spain had refolved to be hoftile ?—Oh ^

fays his Lordfliip, it is no more than wl>at 1 ex-

pe<fxed.* The event has at laft happened, which

I long dreaded—^You muft give me a vote of cre-

dit for another million, in addition to the fupplies

which you have already granted—double the mi-

litia, and invite Prince Ferdinand ^ over to com-

mand 3'our army, we fhall then be in a condition

to oppofe the invafion, which our enemies have

premeditated. At ihe mention of invauon, a pa-

* It requires no Inconfiderable degree of ingenuity to recan-

cilethis confeffion with the pofitive aflurances of Spain's pacific

tllfpofitlon, which the minifter and his alFociates peremptorily

aflerted in both houfes of parliament, the very week preceding

the delivery of the Spanifh manifefte.

•}• The intention of inviting a foreign officer to command

our army correfponds exactly with what a late meriiber of the

houfe of commons, and then at the head of the war-office, af-

ferted, in his feat, fome few years paft, viz. *' Ihativehaci no: a,i

officer jit to he commander in chief,'*

H ' nic.
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nic, for the firfl time, feized the Brltilh fenate, and

an unanin:ious lupport was inftantly given to the

miniller, who had progreflively laughed at and in-

fulted the whole nation, from the very commence-

ment of his adminiftration, and who deferved im-

peachment inftead of the confidence of parlia-

ment. We are now attacked by France and Spain,

deferred by Portugal, menaced by Holland, difpof-

fefied of the continent of America, and not only de-

prived of the affedtions of three millions of people,

and of their commerce, but compelled to contend

againft their power, attheinconvenient andexpenfive

diflance of three thoufand miles, without an ally,

and even without refources, or at leaft, refources

equal to the peculiar danger and difficulties, with

which we are furrounded. Such is the precife

fituation of this country, at this moment ; and

when we compare it with the brilliant and unex-

ampled period of 1762, that glorious sra, in

which the diflant nations of the earth were fpec-

tators of our victories, and beheld the united po»

wer of the Bourbon family humbled and defeated

in every part, what man, who is auake to a fenfe

of honour or of fname, but mud execrate the

conducl,of thofe minifl:ers,who have reduced us to fo

mortifvinc; and fo impotent a condition ? Let the

ccmparifon be fairly made between the periods

abovementioned of 1762, and the prefentof 1779,*

by the moll: temperate and difpafTionate among us,

* The firfl: naval port, and mofl important arfenal in the king-

dom, being blocked up by a French fleet, affords a triumph to

•Fr.;i;ce, which no other nation can boaft.

and
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and it will even then be acknowledged, that we
have no great reafon to be pleafed with our fitua-

tion, nor with the wifdom and policy of the mini-

fter. Facts fpeak for themfelves, and when truths fo

notorious as thefe, prefent themfelves to our view,

it is impudence and profligacy in the extreme to

deny them.

Our fuccefles, laft war, had been carried to a

height, which paft ages had never feen ; to a

height, which the prefent generation had never

imagined, and to which pofterity will fcarce

give credit. Animated by repeated victories, our

troops became invincible, and under the fpirited

adminiflration of Mr. Pitt, we had nearly attained

the fummit of earthly grandeur, when the Earl of

Bute ftepped forward with his pejice of Paris, and

in one moment deflroyed the fplendid a.^v•anraffes,

which the wifdom and magnanimity of his prede-

ceflbr had with equal difficulty and glory ac-

quired.

It was then that gathering clouds darkened the

political atmofphere, and prefaged the certain,

though diftant approach of thofc tempefts, which

have fince Ihaken the Britifh empire to its founda-

tion. The zeal of the minifter, uho had forced

himfelf into an office, for which he was unquali-

fied in every refpedt, was not lefs confpicuous for

prefcrving peace than it had been for the obtaining

it ; and if the intercfls of the nation had been dif-

regarded in the former inftance, the honour and

dignitv of it has been facriticed in the latter.

H :i This
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This pacific refolution of the Brltilli court, en-

couraged France very early, after the war, to di-

fturb our falt-works on Turk's Ifland. Spain

afterwards had the audacity to capture one of his

majefty's fhips of war, in the South Seas, whofe

rudder llie unfhipped, and to ere6l herenfigns over

thofe of England, which till then had been trium-

phant.* Complaints were tranfmitted from the go-

vernor of Jamaica
•f'

of the outrages of the French,

and they were fubmiffiveiy reprefented to the

French minifter, who at laft promifed, that no fur-

ther interruption fhould be given to our fettlers.

The infolence of Spain, exclufive of her in-

jullice in refufing to pay the ranfom flipulated ir^

the treaty of peace, j; deferved the chaftifement of

the

'^ The late Sir C. Ssunders, who was alfo driven from the

councils of his Ibvereign and the fervice of his country, declared,,

on that occafion, that Madrid in alhes would not compenfate for

the infult offered to the Britifli flag.

•f
In the years 1764 and 1765, from Sir W. Henry Little-

ton, now Lord Weftcote.

i Sir William Draper, and the brave companions of his vic-

tories and glory, were compelled, after various applications, to

give up the Manilla ranfom, for the exprefs purpofe, as was

acknowledged at the time,* of preferving i good u^derjianding

with the court of Spain. Thefe facrifices mult furely convince

the moft obftinate mind, that the prefervation of peace was a

principal objeft with the crown, to which the motley lucceflion

of whig and tory minillers were obliged to cout'orm, as the fine

qua-

* Four million of dollars.
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the fword, but the miniftcr, obliged to adhere to

his inftrudions, offered the moft humiliating con-

ceffions, and made a voluntary furrender of an

ifland,* which we had taken poffeflion of, and to

which we were entitled by the rights of conqueft

and difcovery. All Europe beheld with aflo-

nifhment and indignation, the defpicable and pu-

iilanimous determination of our councils. We
fubmitted to Spain, and temporifed with France ;

but whenever a difpoiition appeared in the people

at home, or in the diflant provinces, to defend their

rights againft: parliamentary or regal encroachments,

the drums beat to arms, and the foldiery were or-

dered out, under the fallacious pretence of fupport-

ing the conllitution.-j:'

The

ifua non of their continuing in office. Peace was to be preferved

at all events ; and as the more important confiderations of na-

tional honour and national intereft were forced to fubrait to it,

we may venture to conclude, without any great violence to truth

and probability, that a fincere defire of remaining in perte6l

good-humour with the powers of Europe was not the only mo-
*ive of this extraordinary conduct.

* Falkland's Ifland, in the year 1771, in which great war-

iike preparations were made, and lupplies demanded of parlia.

ment, as if it bad been determined to lupport the honour of the

Britifli flag, and punilh the perfidy and infolence of Spain.

-f-
It has ever been an invariable maxim, among princes de-

firous of reducing or oi fuppreUing the generous fpirit of free-

dom in their fubjecls, to preferve peace with other nation?, that

the exercife of domedic tyranny might not be interrupted or

prevented by foreign wars; and whenever fuch a difprfition

appears in the firil magiftrate of a freeftate, ii fiiould be imme-

diately
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The palkical maxim of divide et impera, had

already been avowed in the cabinet and fenate, and

it had alfo been difcovered, that to corrupt as well

as to divide, was an expedient equally \i fetul

in lecuring a majority in the interefts of the

crown.*

diately refifted, as the power arifing from the lofs of liberty is

filent, flow, and permanent.

* Whenever this maxim is adopted, it mull: be for the ob-

taininof of more power than what the conlHtutidn admits of.

To create parties, in the full inllance, and then to incenfe them,

againft each other, can only be for the purpofe of bribing the

paffions on one fide, and afterwards ufurping upon both. " But

" the prince who purfues this methcd rifques a power he hath

*' for a power he does not want : and he is the more inexcufa-

*' ble under fuch a conrtitution as ours ; becaufe, if he could

" not gain etleem by great, he might gain a^cdion by his good,

*' qualities : for what can he dtfive more than to be placed at

*' the head of an united people, among whom he may have as

*' many friends as he pleafes, and can have no enemies, unlefs

** he makes them, by fuppofing them fuch, and treating them

•' accordlnsily ?—If he expeds that all his people fliail think

" like him and his council, about every occurrence, about every

*' mcarure he takes and every man he employs, fuch an expec-.-

• tation will be founded in folly, and have mifchief tor its ob-

*' left, fince this is too much to alk even of Haves. Shall he pro-

" fcribe every man, as an enemy to his governmeat, who dif-

*' likes the adminiilration of it r—Profcriptions are abominable

•' and inhuman, when they are backed by a fulnefs of aibiirary

*• power ; but to hang up the tables of profcription, without

*' the power of fending centurions to cut off every head that

*' wears a face dlffiked at court, woul .i be madnefs in the prince;

*' and cannot fuit with his ituerctl, '.\hu;cver it may do with his

*' paffions."

-^ This
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This fyftem of government might pofTibly at

firft have proceeded from weaknefs and incapacity

jn thofe, who, unable to govern agreeable to the

more rational and popular principles of the coniH-

tution, were compelled to apply the riches of the

nation, to purchafe that fupporr, which wifdom and

inflexible honefty, ad:ing on the noble principles

of public juftice and public virtue, would have

commanded even from a venal fenate ; but this.

origin of a ruinous ar.d diflionourable fyftem, is

the lefs likely, from the numerous miniilers of late

years having invariably adopted it. What might

have been folly and ignorance in fome, mufi have

been pofitive treacher), and downright profligacy,

in others, and from hence, it is reafonable to infer,

that a delign had been concerted, towards the con-

clufion of the lall reign, or very early auer the

commencement of the prefent, to trud: lefs to the

popularity and equity of public treafurers for fup-

port, than to the more powerful and captivating in-

iiuence of the treafury.

The avaricious were bribed with penfions, the

vain were gratified with titles, and the ambitious

were rewarded with power, in return for the con-

currence and fupporr which they gave to trovern-

ment,* Thus flrengthened and fupported by all

the

* The difficulty of obtaining full and ample proofs of fafts

which are become moral cerramties have authorifed lome to de-

ny them, and others to dilbeiieve, or rather to afleiSi to difbelieve

them

;
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the little, as well as by all the great arts of ftate,

the minifler might well think himfelf fortified

againft an impotent oppofition, and fufficiently au-

thorifed to depend on a fervile majority for an ap-

probation to all his meafures ; but though we had

become corrupt at heme, and infenfible to the pre-

fervation, if not to the very exillence of our free

government, yet the people of America were more

attentive to their interefts, and ftanding with a glo-

rious fortitude on the adamantine pillars of civil

and religious liberty, aflerted, in the very face of

power, that a Britifh fubjed: could neither be taxed,

nor compelled to obey laws to which he had not pre-

vioufly given his confent. Theminifterconfequently

met with refiftance, when he palled the boundaries

of the conftitution, to pillage the remote, and, as he

thought, defencelefs colonies ; bur a negative was

founded from the difiant fliores of America, as

them ; but what other exciife can poflibly be offered for there-

cent and pitiful condud of the Duke of Northumberland, ta

Supplicating of the minlller (with a fortune of 50,0001.

per annum in his poircilion) the office or mailer of the hoife

to the King, but his avarice or his vanity r Governments

at home and in the colonies have been created, and offices in-

vented, to provide for thofe who vv Hied to imitate the great

©bjed of their adoration, by tyrannizing in a lelk;r degree, while

a voluminous peerage, and a herd ot penhoners, the worthlefs

drones of our hive, prove to a demonftration that the public mo-

ney, and titles, which ought ever to be the reward of virtue

and merit, have been diftribured with the wanton and fcandalous

profulicn of a fpendthrit'i, regardlefs of his future fame and

welfare.

from
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from the voice of Jove ,• nor has the thunder of

the Britifli arms been able to cancel thejiat of truth

and juftice.

America, in the firft inflance, exaded nothing

more from us than a decent reverence to her char-

tered and natural rights, and a very moderate at-

tention to them, on our part, would have diverted,

and perhaps have prevented, in future, the execu-

tion of the deiign fhe had formed, to lliakeoff her

dependence, whenever we furniilied her vvnth an

opportunity and excufe, by drawing the fvvord.*

It was the immediate duty, and ought to have been

the particular care of the minifler, not to have

made any claim, that was not explicit, and even

acknowledged by the colonies ; and though they

are unpardonable, in refufing to return to their al-

legiance, after having obtained what they pretend

only to have fought for, and only to have had in

view, from the firft moment of the conteftj-f yet

he is without excufe, in having revived an equi-

vocal

* ' Subjefts feldom venture upon refiflance, which is their

** laft remedy, but in cafes of extreme necefTity ; and the people,

*' unlefs their jealoufy be raifed by repeated injuries, are always

•* ready to view the actions of their fovereign with an indulgent

*' eye." Rohcrtfons Hifiory of Scotland, 'vol. I. pages 135

and 2"] I.

•f At the moment that perfidious Gaul, the common enemy

of both nations, declared herfelf the ally of the one^ intent only

I on
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vocal claim, which had already been abandoned as

jmpradticable and inexpedient.

The requifitions from the firil; Congrefs were

refpedtful, legal, and equitable ; but unhappily the

bayonet was more congenial with that revengeful

and vindictive fpirit, which had fo often appeared

on even the mod frivolous occaiions, and from the

worft of motives. It was therefore preferred, and

fleets and armies were tranfported to the other fide

on the deftru^tion of the other^ Great-Britain, humbled and

abaflied, prefented herfelf at the foot of America, and. acknovv-

ledging her oiFences, condefcended to implore her triendfhip and

forgivenefs. It was expeded that America would have raifcd

her proftrate parent from the earth, and, by rejedlng an alliance

with France, who had an addition of power and an encreafe of

commerce more at heart than a 'fincere reverence for the rights

of mankind, have given an unexampled inflance of magnani-

mity ajid patriotifm to ?.n admiring; world ; but it was aflerted,

that fl;e could no longer confide in a prince and his adminiftra-

tion, who had, by a feries o^ legalized tyranjiy^ (hewn an inve-

terate enmity to the conflitutional rights of both countries, and,

under the full imprcffion of this melancholy idea, flic was com-

pelled to look forward to indeptndence. Such was the language

^nd excufe of America, and, intoxicated by the abjeft humility

of one fuitor, and the bewitching flattery of the other, flie dif-

dained even a conference with the commiffioners who went out

with an oifer of terms more ample and liberal than flie had even

requeiled. The infolence of her demands arofe in proportion

as we fell from our former dignity and extravagance, into timi-

dity and contempt ; and fince it has become a queftioh only to

be decided by force, s^-hether this country or America fliall exift,

t\\e part which it b.hoves us to take is too obvious to admit of a

moment's hefuutioa.

of
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of the Atlantic, to recover by violence, what had

been loft: by folly and oppreflion.

Great indufl:ry was employed to obtain the con-

currence of the trading part of the nation, to whom
it was held out, that unlefs America was reduced to

unconditional fubmiffion, the wholeof her commerce

would be loft to this country : by this artful appeal

to their paffions, the merchants were betrayed into

an approbation of coercion, and the noble and

generous flame of liberty, which had illumined

this happy ifland for a feries of ages, was in one

moment extinguilhed by a felfifh regard to pcrfonal

intereft.

Addrefles equally fulfome and violent were

prefented to the throne, and received with a

fmile,*

The

* Liverpoole and Poole were foremoft in expreffing their at-

tachment to the throne, not from motives ot loyalty to their fo-

vereign, orafFedion for the conftitution ; but from fordid views

of intereft. Poole, in particular, was anxious to have the Ame-
"ricans excluded the Newfoundland filliery, whom flie confidc-

red as her rivals in a trade which flie wlfiied to monopolize, and

ivho were already in pofleffion of the Weft- India market. A Qua-
ker, namtd Lifter, and an admiral, who has fmce rendered himfelf

the object of univerfal deteftation, were called upon by miniftry

to aflert falftioods at the bar of both houfes of parliament ; on

which the fiav^jation bill, as it is emphatically called, was

framed, and which converted feveral thoufands induftrigus and

inofFeulive fifiiermen inio foldiers.

I 2 The
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The partial and mercenary voice of merchants

and manufacturers, anxious to exclude America

from all fhare of their commerce, was alone heard,

and prevailed over the di<ftates of found policy, as it

has fince done with refpedt to Ireland.* Contra<fts

and offices of emolument, which the exigencies of

The a^drefs which was prefented at St. James's as from the

mayor and corporation of the town of Poole, contained the

names of entire ftrangers, who, happening to flop at the public

inns, were requefted to fign it ; but this was not the only in-

ftance in which the fovereign had been infulted with a lie.

Other arts, equally defpicable and mean, were alfo employed- in

order to obtain an appearance of unanimity throughout the

country, and the real and permanent intercfts of the kingdom

were facrificed to the unprovoked refentment of the minifter,

and the couremptible jealoufy of mercenary traders But fi

decipi njult populus declpiatur,

* There never was an inftance of a nation, under a free go-

vernment, more oppreffed, nor a people whofe complaints de-

ferved more attention and relief, than the Irilh. The affluent

proprietorsof great eftates in that neglefted ifland, feldom refiding

there, fpend their fortunes chiefly in England, or on the continent.

The taxes, which are raifed in it under the pretence of defraying

the exigencies of the ftate, are dillributed, to the amount of a

million llerling, inpeniions on the proHigate and indigent, who

are alfo above living in the country which maintains them.

Her trade is reftrided and opprefl'ed by impolitic a£ts of parlia-

ment, which prove nothing but our power and injuftice ; and

wh-n file fubmiffively detcribed her diilreffed htuation, and im-

plored our compaffion ; when parliament had even taken her

grievances into conlideration with an intention to relieve her,

a mercenary, ignorant herd of weavers, from a fingie town, had

the prefumption to oppofe, and the diihorefl fatisfadion to de-

feat, the benevolent defigns of an abjeft fenate, devoted to the

intereft of a miniller, who prei'erred the prefervation of two

votes from Manchefter, and as many from Lancafliire, to the

loyal affedions and happinefs of an entire nation,

the
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the times had rendered unavoidable, furnlfhed and

provided for fome, while others Vv-ere reduced to

poverty and ruin. The gazettes, for a confiderable

period, contained little elfe than an account of

bankruptcies at home, and lofTes and difgraceful

defeats abroad ; yet the minifler, enabled by the

pernicious influence, which his fituation gives him,

has perfevered in this impolitic war, and involved

us in fuch a variety of difficulties, that it is at laft,

become neceflary to continue it. An appeal to the

indifputable evidence of facts, may, perhaps, awaken

us to a fenfe of our fituation, and provoke an exer-

tion of national fpirit and refentment, to repel the

common foe, in the firft inftance, and afterwards to

take ample vengeance on the authors of our cala-

mities. Let us then behold a detail of m.elancholy

fadts, of fa6ls fo notorious, that whoever runs may

read.

A mutilated empire engaged in a war, the

event of which is as uncertain as is the period of

its conclufion, without an ally on whom ihe can

depend, in the moment of danger and neceiiity for

affiftance. The moft valuable part of her com-

merce gone for ever into a different channel, and

the other part fubjeft to fuch rifque, as to check

the adventurous fpirit of trade ; whi:e her people

are opprefltd by taxes and by acts of parliament,*

which

* The liberty of the fubje6t, which had litherto been pre-

ferved with lb much jealoufy and caution, and for which our

anceftors were \^ affiduous to provide. Is now no longer recrarded

as
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•which, in their confequences, tend to the total fub-

verfion of their rights and liberties, and to prepare

them for that llavery, which, by their abjedl fub-

miffion to a Ihamelefs cabal^ they feem to invite and

deferve.

Such

as facred by pmrliament, nor as Ineftimable by the people. Pref-

fing, which had always been declared illegal, and never had re-

courfe to, but in cafes of extreme emergency^ is now autho-

rifed by law, and the officers employed on that obnoxious and

difgraceful fervice, as well as the defpicable and indigent herd

•of Middlefex juftices, and their lawlefs banditti, find impunity

for the moll wanton barbarity and injuftice, in an a6t which

exempts them from legal punifliinent.

'
' A7id be it further enailed, that tio perfun or perfons Jlmll he

*' fued or molejied for taking and imprejjingy or caufng to be taken

'
' and imprejfcd^ i\}ithin the time afarcfaid^ any perfon or perfons

*' for his Majffiys fcr-vice at fea^ contrary to the provifions of the

'** before recited atis, or any of them.*

1 lie oppr- fled citizen has no longer a remedy, in the juftice

and laws ot his country, againft brutal violence and arbitrary

power, but muft confide lefs in that great bulwark of liberty,

Magna Charta, than in the humanity or fears of thefe mercenary

delegates ot defpotifm. Nominiftry but the prefent, and not even

thele, in any other reign^ would have dared to propofe, or rather

to demand^ of parliament, fo dire£t a repeal of the confttution.

Lord Sandwich had the infolence to declare, in the houfe of

peers, that he would never fet his foot in it again, if he was not

fupported in the imprefs bill, and it is fincerely to be lamented

that their loidfliips did not take him at his word. This language

alone deferved commitment, if not impeachment ; but, fi rtified

as minillers are, with placemen and peniioners, they proceed in

their dans^;erous career, regardlefs ot future conltquences, as

if they were refolved to try the very extent of parliamentary

profligacy, and proceed to the very fummit of political vvic-

kednefs.

* Vide the AdV.
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Such is the precife and dreadful condition, to

which this country is reduced, by a progreffive

chain of events, which have regularly apprifed us

of what has at laft happened ; and as we have not

the virtue to bring the perpetrators of our mifery

and difgrace to condign and exemplary punilhment,

it mull be left to the juftice of pollerity, to mark

with infamy and deteftation, the memories of thofe

who have brought the chara6^er of their fovercign

into difrepute, his crown into abfolute danger, and

accelerated the decline of the Britilh Empire, by

the complicated crimes of treachery, venality, and

corruption.

THE
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THE following lift of our fhips and veffels of

war, which have been taken, burnt, and deftroyed,

by the Americans, fince the commencement of ho-

ftiliries, and by the French, fince May, 1778, com-

pared with the lift of thofe which were taken by

the French between the years 1756, and 1763, will

fufficiently prove that our lofles in the late glorious

war bear no proportion to thofe which we have

already fuftained in this ruinous and Iniquitous

conteft.

A Lifi of King's Ships lojl, taken, or dejiroyed, he-

t'cveen the 2"ears 1']']$ and 1779, hy the French

and Americans.

Loft, taken, &c. by the Americans.

Third rates.

Augufta, of 64 guns, deftroyed at E.eedy-Ifland,

October 23, 1777.

Somerfet, of 70 guns, loft on Cape Cod, Novem-
ber 3, 1778.

Fifth rates.

Flora, of 32 guns, deftroyed Auguft 5, 1778.

Juno, deftroyed Auguft 5, 1778.

Lark, deftroyed Auguft 5, 1778.

Orpheus, deftroyed Auguft 5> 1778.

Sixth
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Sixth rates.

Adseon, of 28 guns, burnt June 28, 1776, at Sul-

livan's Ifland.

Cerberus, deftrcyed Auguft 5, 1778.

Liverpoole, loft on Long-Ifland, and crew captured^

February 11, 1778.

Mermaid, deftrcyed in Auguft, 1778.

Syren, loft, and crew captured, November 6, 1777.

Mercury, loft in 1777.

Sloops.

Merlin, of 18 guns, deftroyed Odlober 22, 1777.

Drake, of 18 guns, taken in 1778.

King's-fiftier, deftroyed Auguft 30, 1778.

Otter, loft in 1778, on the coaft of Carolina.

Zebra, loft, on the Egg-Ifland expedition, in 1778,

Cruizer, of 8 guns, burnt in Georgia, Oftober 2,

1776.

Armed floops.

Hinehinbroke, taken April 19, 177 B.

Racchorfe, taken December 4, 1776,

Sloop on furvey.

Diligence, taken July 7, 1775.

Schooner.

Diana, deftroyed in May, 1775.

Galleys.

Alarm, deftroyed at Rhode Ifland in 1778,
Pigot, deftroyed at ditto in 1778.

Spitfire, deftroyed at ditto in 1778.

K Taken^
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Taken, &c. by the French.

Fifth rates.

Minerva, of 32 guns, taken in Augufl, 1778.

Arethufa, of 32 guns, drove on Ihore by twofhips

of war in 1779.

Sixth rates.

A(5live, taken in Augufl, 1778.

Fox, taken September 10, 1778.

Lively, of 20 guns, taken July 9, 1778.

Sloops.

Ceres, of 18 guns, taken in 1779.

Helena, taken in 1778.

Senegal, taken in 1778.

Alert, of 12 guns, taken in July, 1778.

'

Zephyr, of 10 guns, taken in Auguft, 1778.

Weazle, of 16 guns, taken on her paffage home^

with difpatches from the Well-Indies, in 1779.

Armed floop*.

York, taken in July, 177S.

Elephant, taken in 1779, andfince retaken.

Bomb.

Thunder, taken in 1778.

Cutter,

Folkftone, taken in June, 1778.

Numher
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Number of Ships of War taken from the French be-

tween the Tears 1756 and 1763.

37 Ships of the line,

55 Frigates.

A Lift of the Ships and Fefels of War taken ly the

French between the above Tears, _y ^'"

Warwick, of 50 guns, ^ '

Greenwich, of 50 guns.

And three floops of war.

FINIS.
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